Welcome to the May Newsletter!!

New Northwest Chapter Leadership elected for 2018-2019

May 6th officially ended the NW Chapter voting period and we are pleased to announce the following members elected to join the NW Chapter Board 2018-2019:

John Bersky - Vice President

Scott Huberty - Treasurer

David Abrams - Member at Large
Victorio Angulo Escudero - Member at Large

Bill Wuolu - Member at Large

Jeff Jarvela - House of Delegate

Megan Rooney - House of Delegate
Join Fellow Northwest Chapter Members at Safety 2018

Are you planning to attend Safety 2018 in San Antonio in June? If so, consider joining up with fellow Chapter members as a great way to engage in some "local" networking at the Conference. If interested in connecting with other NW Chapter members attending the conference, contact Scott Huberty (NW Chapter Treasurer) at 612-212-3070 or by email at Scott.Huberty@ameritrustgroup.com.

Be sure to keep an eye out for our Region 5 Friends as well!!
Save the date for the Annual Summer Boat Cruise for EHS Professionals. This year we made arrangements to go to Harriet Island in St. Paul and cruise the Mighty Mississippi River with the Padelford Riverboats. The event is scheduled for 3:00 – 6:00 PM on Wednesday, August 1, 2018. More details and registration information will be coming soon.

Don't miss this wonderful afternoon of socializing and networking!
It's official June 1st!!

ASSE becomes the American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP)

The Northwest Chapter has already begun its transition with a new web address - Northwest.assp.org, but you can still find us for a time at Northwest.asse.org.

______________________________________________________________

Are you working across State Plan States?

Then you might be interested in the latest Annual GRASSROOTS Worker Protection publication

This report prepared by the Occupational Safety and Health State Plan Association (OSHSPA), describes the innovative approaches to creative partnerships, outreach and education, voluntary compliance, inspection targeting and settlement agreements that have been developed by the 28 states and territories that operate state occupational safety and health plans that are at least as effective as federal OSHA.

Get the complete current report here: Grassroots Worker Protection Report
Remember:

September Kicks Off of the NW Chapter Professional Development Season

September Chapter Luncheon Meeting with MNOSHA

Tuesday, September 11, 2018
11:30am-1:30pm
Grumpy's at 2801 Snelling Avenue, Roseville, Minnesota, 55113

Add it to your calendar now!!